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Roasonable and
Seasonable Underwear

Experience confirma the judg-
nient in demanding Woollen Under-
wear for aur rigorous Winters.

It, keeps the body warm and
comfortable.,

It prevents sudden chilis and
their train of possible evila; pneu-
monia, grip, etc.

Woollen underwear must be of
the finest material, the best weave
and the best make.

Jaeaer Pure WooI Iinderwear
is pure undyed natural wool,
specially woven and finished in the
best possible way. j AEnG eR'1S
U ND E RWEnA R laguaranteed
againat shrinkage.

The trade mark as above is on
ail JAEGER UNDERWnAR and
in buying look for it.

Sold by leading dealers in prin-
cipal cities.

Write for Illuatrated Catalogue
free.

MEAI DiflSim

364 P>RTA6E AVE.. WINI>EG
3 16 St. CathewneStrootW., MoiMiW

180MAdedoStreet W., TwSoto

The Farmer's Son
Will find aur course Just suited ta his
needa. A knowledge of farin accountancv,
arithmetic, commercial law, etc., will
enable hlm to haridie business affaira.
Get particulars.

WINNIPEG,,.
'WM. HAWKINS - - PRINCIPAL,

I.earn Pitmnan'aS horthm.nd by correspon-jdence in your leisure.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS CO.I Depariment B., Box 566. RANDON. IWAN
instruction conducted by expert reporter.Write for Paretiularu

L. iigmtowihioido uceu uas

Uha Western ýHomýe Monthly

A Chat With Our Readmr.
The first ambition of the Western Home Monthly la ta bring pleasure

and profit ta its many readers. It is therefore necessary ta find out what in,
pleasurable and what ina deemed erofitable. The Western Home 'Monthly*
wishes this information and is willing ta pay for it. Therefore it calis at-
tention ta the following fact3 and begs ta, make an offer that it la hoped
will meet with a generous and hearty response.

Prom time ta time the Western home Monthly has altered its inake-up
ànd its table of contents in order ta, meet ýtbe wishes of its great fanmiry oreaders. Every change bas been the resuit of careful deliberation% and long'
communication with interested friends.

It is now in a position ta make a wider solicitation, and hopes ta be able r
ta secure the opinions of its readers fair and near. The opinion asked for wilbe contained lu an answer ta two simple questions, and prizea will be offer.'
ed ta those giving the greatest help. 1. 1

In order ta appreciate the questionsand reply ta them intelligently, it
in necessary for the readersof the Western Home Monthly ta take note of
the Departments now in operation. These are as follows:

z. Editorial-This department was opened but latel y. Formerly It was
carried on under the titie "Current Comment," but it was 'feit that
the time had corne for the Western Home Monthly 44ô extrema, itaelf
more defiuitely on some of the great issues that affect life in Western
Canada. The articles on the grain question in the lat two numbers
give an indication of what may be expected. Same of the' pioblems
ta be discussed in later issues are: "The Liquor Prablem in the
West," "The Rural School Problem" "The Character of aur Immigra-
tion."

2. Story Department-This department bas been edited with gerat care
and an effort has been made ta meet the varied tastes of aur réaders.

3. Answers ta Correspndents-This column has grown up like little
Topsy. The Western Home Monthly simply had ta, answer the ques-
tions sent in. The "Problem in Behaviaur" seema ta b. exeeedlngly
popular, judgng hy the number of replies.

4. Correspondence-Any one who bas achance ta sen the mail of the West-
ern Home Monthly bas nome idea of the popularity of -this ohimu.
Not one letter in fifty can be printed.

5. Temperance Tak-There bas been constant demand for a cantinuance of'
this column. Inasmuch as temperance and National prosperlty qa
together, the Western Home Monthly bas bad.na hesitation lài givmg
prornînence ta such ideals as find expression here.

6. Sunday Reading-This page bas been added lately, and seema ta b.
% much appreciated.f

7. Women's Quiet Haur-This in edited by ane of aur ablest lady wrlt.ri
and many kind-things are said about it.

8. Music-The idea of printing a page of simple music in a enutums There
is room for difference of opinion bere.

9. General lInformation-There has been a demand for articles of @merai
interest-bearing on histary, ~egraphy, govemament, invention and
discovery. It is possible there is room for expansion ln this depart-
ment.

zo. The Phiosopher-Here ia a running commentary fram the pen eât a.
ready writer-one of the mont gifted mans of the West.

ii. The Young Mmu and Hia Problem-The popular preacher of the Cen-
tral Church bas won many friends through tilis columun.

z2. What the World i. Saying-This sets forth the great sayings of the.
month, in attractive form.

13. What ta Wear and How ta wear lt-A page ta be read by ev4ry wo-
man, and ta be studed by every n;aa who wishes ta please hie wlfe
and daughters.

14. Originai Plans-A simple and inexpensive guide ta hundreds In- the.
West.

15. Fashions and Patterus-Another page for the ladies.
z6. Work for Busy Fingers-This also in for ladies-young and aid.
17. Woman's Realm-Here is a page for mothers, edited by "ane wba

knows."
z8. About the Farm-This is short bu t comprehensive. In its eaison it,,

touches upon farming proper, gardening, poultry-raising, stack-rals-
ing, etc.

ig. The Home Doctor-Many have expressed their appreciation of this col-
umn.

2o. Household Suggestons-This in for the cook. There are continuai
questions bearing on the substance of this column.

21. Round the Eveming Lamp-What would a paper b. wlthout -a puzzle
corner?

22. The Young People-This department bas only recently received the pro.
ininence ta which it le justly entitled. The young people have some
rights in a family journal.

23. The Children-Here is another department that bas been forced upon
the Monthly by demands from outside. It is in charge of ue of the
highest authorities on child culture in the West.

24. The Home Beautiful-Running uow for six montais, aud conducted by
a specialist in this line.

25. Iu Lighter Vein-Who does not rend the jokes?
26. Illustrations-Have they been appreciated? Sbould there be more?
Perhaps you neyer dreanied that the Western Home Monthly contained

r-i mucli and represented sucti a wide range of interents. Yet the editors will
not be satisfied until they have met not only the demanda of the 35,000 sub-
scribers and the 150,000 readers. Therefore they purpose the followiug ques-

tins .- As to the General Contents of the Journal.
In what way can the Western Home Monthly he improved by

the addition of new departments or the omissiion of' present depart-
mentis? What are the strong points at present, and what are the
weak points?

For the most helpful answer ta the above, expressed in less than four
hundred words, a prize of Ten Dollars ($10.00)) will be given. and for the
next muet helpful answer a prize ý3f Five Dollars ($5.00) will be given.

Il.-As to the Speclal Departments.
Selecting any department that you pleaise. state is strongest

feature and indicate how tii.e department may stilIl be, lmproved.
For the most helpful suggestion for each "or any department a prize of

Two Dollars ($2.00) wîll be given. IThe answer must coutain not more than
thiree hundred words.

Note-AIl ahswers ta be addressed ta "Competition Editor, Western Horne
Mfontlily." No answers will be accepted after December 15. If possible win-
tiers will be aunouneed in the January number.
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